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John Fulton, of Homer City, Indiana
county, aged so years, wandered away from
his home a few days ago, but was finally
found by a searching party. He suffered
much from the inclement weather but will
recover.

A paper from Minnesota says: "Corn
will be burned for fuel this winter In many
sections of Minnesota and South Dakota.
Coal is a ton dearer than last year, and.
with corn at eleven cents a bushel, it is
much more valuable as fuel than food.
It makes an excellent fire, and an ear of
corn makes more heat than its bulk in
wood."

Three fires within two days occurred
recenly in Indiana county. The barn of
Clark Neil. near Jacksonville, was burned,
entailing a loss of f'J.ouO; the dwelling of
John L. Robinson, in the same vicinity,
suffered a similar fate and the loss is
placed at l,f0o, and the barn of F. F.
Shaffer, also near Jacksonville, was de
stroyed by the flames, the loss being $l,.rUl.
There was little insurance ou the proper-
ties.

Hanging in iront of the Central Hotel
yesterday were three line specimens of the
deer family, consisting of a doe and two
fawus. The animals were brought in by
Wood Kelley, of Brady township and were
shot near the head of Stone run by him
Thursday. The peculiar part of it was
that the three of them were killed iu-s;- de

of a minute and that the three fell
dead within a circle of twelve feet. He
fired six shots at the trio and five bullets
took effect. Uulinis Courier.

About two weeks ago a child was born
to Isadore Kingston and wife, of l'.iain
City. That event in itself is nothing un-
usual but when the diminitive size or
weight of the infant is taken into account
it is something rare. The little one
weighs exactly one pound, wears a doll's
cap, socks and is rocked in a cradle made
of a doll's coach. The mother is a woman
above the average height, and the father
is of medium height. The child coughs,
cries, sneezes and gets colic like other
b a hi es. ( ' 1 1) mrt Stu mhml

Samuel H. Hcrkheimer, a young man of
Hedford . who has been ill for a couple of
years with what was supposed to be con-
sumption, on Friday. November l.'.th,
passed four reptiles resembling lizzards,
says the Bedford Unzcttc. The largest one
is one and three fourch inches long. They
were alive. This remarkable occurrence
is puzzling the physicians. and the Medico-Chir- m

irical college of I'hiladt Iphia wilj
try to solve the anomaly, and give Uie re-

sult of its investigation to the medical
world. Since the strange occurrence the
young patient has been improving in
health.

About noon on Saturday, an Italian
woman at llenscreek. undertook to hurry
up a fire in the cooking stove with coal ollj
An expiosi-M- i was the result and the cloth-
ing of the woman and a little child were
set on lire, the latter being so badly burn-
ed that it died in a few hours after being
carried from the burning building which
was entirely consumed. The woman with
the the help of the other about the
house extinguished the flames from her
clothing liefore she was fa'.ally burned.
The building belonged to the Cambria
Mining and Manufacturing company and
was occupied by four families, about thirty
people, w ho lost nearly ill their effects.

On Saturday morning J. I). Kaab. a
section foreman on the Cresson and Coal-po- rt

railroad, started from Dsart with
three section hands, to go to Frugality on
a hand car. Near Dysart station t he rear
engine of a freight train they were foil jw-in- g

cut loose and ran back to do some
shifting. In the dense fog the engine and
hand car crashed together. AI! the meu
save Foreman Kaab saw the engine in
time to jump. He was fatally injured and
the band car smashed into kindling wood.
Ilaah was taken to Frugality, here he
died from internal injuries. His home
was at Dysart. He leaves a w ife. He was
about ." years old and a veteran of the
late war.

At the celebration of the silver wed-

ding of Mr. and Mrs. Angus B. Stewart,
of Franksiown township, Blair county, on
Saturday, about sixty persons were poison-
ed by some poisonous mutter that was
partaken with the food. Eighty guests
from far and near sal down to an flaborate
banquet and after it was over about sixty
of them began to feel queer sensations and
pains. A physician who was present
started for Hollidaysburg but became too
ill to return and sent other physiciaus with
a plentiful suppiy oT drugs and remedies.
The symptoms shown by the patients in-

dicated that the poisoning was of an ar-

senical nature and was sapposed to have
b en iu the chicken salad. All affected are
recovering.

SnlrlacornP. K. t. Oirirlnl.
Washington, Nov. Robert K.Mar-

shall, thirty four years old, superintendent
oftheAltoona division of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, shot himself at his
brother's house in Washington City on
Monday.

Mr. Marshall wasone of the most valued
young men in the Pennsylvania's service.
For some time he has .suffered from acute
nervous tioubles, resulting from over-

work, and it is to this that the tragedy is

attributed.
He was a son of J. W. Marshall, at one

time a professor at Carlisle College, pa.,
consul to curing the war, and as
sistant postmaster general under Presi-

dent Grant. His wife, who was Miss Ty-

son, of Maryland, died a year ago, and.
doubtless contributed to the condition
which brought about his end. He leaves
two sons.

narl 1'p to Itate.
On Monday, December 7lh, the people of

Kbensburg will have an opportunity of
seeing the comic opera Mascot-up-to-date- .

played by the (intiert tnmic vpera com-nan-

The play is a tirst class one in every
respect and our people will not have an
opportunity of seeing a better company
during the season.

The McConmllsville llemUl says of
of them: The (Jilbeit Cemic Opera com-

pany played here last night, and it was
aeknow legetl by every one who witnessod
the performance to lie the best entertain-
ment of the kind w hich ever appeared in

our opera house. The bouse was packed
and the enthusiasm was unlimited, so well

were our eople pleased.
Tickets now on sale at James" drug

store.

A Home for Two nl
The farm stock of James A. Arnds. of

Longswamp township, Berks county, was
recently seized on an execution for-o- .

Arndt claimed that the judgment was the
misunderstanding and when hisresult of a

property was put up for sale the neighbors

declined to bid. A claim to ownership of
made by Arndt'sthe property was also

wite and his father-in-law- , and as a conse-

quence when the sale commenced horses
sold as low a two cents each, and there
was no higher bid than fifty cents for any

thing. At the latter figure several han-

dled bushels' of corn and oats were sold

All the household furniture was knoeKca

off at twenty five cents.

P. K. R. to lw 'lerlel Order.
The Pennsylvania Railroad company

announces that for Irt it will issueclerical
oidained clergymen Inorders to regularly

charge of churches located on or near Its

line east of Pittsburg and Erie. To se-

cure should makethese orders clergymtu
application to the nearest ticket agent as

oon as possible, as It Is desired that all ap-

plications reach the geueril office by

December J5th.

Ri niarhablc Accident.
The Johnstown Democrat of last Thurs

day says:
One of the most remarkable and painful

accidents in the annals of Cambria county
naptened near what is known as the
"Wildcat Reservoir" just about dark last
evening.

The victim of the affair was Mrs. Archi-
bald John, of Morrellville. She has been
the guest of her relatives in Jackson town
ship, and late yesterday afternoon she
went out with some children in a small
wagon to gather apples. The tire on one
of the front wheels of tie wagon was
wrapped with heavy wire to keep it in
place. The children were driving and at a
most unfortunate time Mrs. John dropped
her left arm between the front and hind
wheels. Asshedidsoan end of the wire
on the front w heel firmly caught in the
ring on the third finger, tearing the finger
off at the middle joint and pulling about 12
inches of tendron from the hand and arm.

The woman's screams were agonizing.
What had happened could hardly be real-
ized. Mrs. John, however, was taken to
the home of the Widow Riblet near by and
Dr. Wakelield hurriedly sent for. The
latter summoned Dr. Sheridan to assist
him. They found the injury the most re-
markable in the history of their practice.
They amputated what remained of the
fiuger, after putting Mrs. John under the
.influence of chloroform, and treated the
arm to the best of their ability. Dr.
Wakefield believes that no serious resnlts
will follow.

In speaking of the caso late last night
Dr. Wakefield says: "In all my life I
have never known of such an accident.
It iMtats anything I ever heard of. The
part of the linger torn from Mrs. John's
hand and the tendron drawn from her arm
were picked up after the accident. The
tendron was fully l!f inches long."

Real Kniale Trnnnrrrn.
William J. Donnellv A Co , to William

McCall. Patton, consideration, fSoii.
Max Frick et ux. to Haibison & Walk-

er Co.. Reade, fGO.

Daniel S. McAnulty et ux. to Robert F.
Not ley, Barnesboro. ."i0.

M arv Neatrauer et vir to Joseoh HolT,
Lower Yoder, fl.

Mary Neatrauer et vir to Elizabeth
Bremer, Lower Yoder, fl.

Mary Neatrauer et vir to Eli.alieth
Bremer, Lower Yodel , t'tTZ.

Lincoln Messenger et ux. to Ephraim
Blongh, I'pper Yoder, f t.inm.

Joseph Kunlz et ux. to Lizzie Lenore
Kuntz. Dale,

Johu Lovett to Cecil Cross et al., Croyle,
f 17.1.

William J. Dawson etal. toJan.es Biter.
Allegheny, 1.

James T. Miller et ux. to Cambria
County Railroad compan v, ?1,4).

Demetrius A. Buck et ux. to William J.
Buck, Patton, tl,:).

Peter Robine, Sr. to Mary Campbel.
Washington, .H).

Treasurer Cambria county to Joseph
Masters, C.onemaugh. $1.

William J. (ieorge et al., bv sheriff, to
United Security Life Insurance !fc Trust
company, Johnstown. ?lu.

Susan Veil et vir et al. to R. M. Luther.
Richlano. $l,.U)0.

Susan Veil et vir et al. to Mary Yoder,
Richland. f7.K.

Charles A. Nore et ux. to Daniel L. Par-fon- s,

Stonycreek, tl.
James Ramp et ux. to William Williams.

Johnstuwn. f I.
Regina Calian et vir to W. W. Amsbry,

Allegheny, :iH.
Rla'.'klick Land fc Improvement cni-pan- y

to Thomas Morris, Vintoudale. fl.io.
Mary Neatrauer et vir to Joseph Hupf.

Lower Yoder, fi'iii.

IiiNCanlly killed.
Rose McNally, a bright little girl aged

13 years, was struck and instantly killed by
Pacific express alxiut o'clock on Monday
morning, the accident occuring about --im
yards west of the road cros.sin near the
Portage station. There was scarcely a
lione in her body which was not broken.

The home of the deceased was about one
mile from Portage, but for some time past
she lived with her sisters, who reside
there. Every morning the unfortunate
little girl crossed the railroad tracks while
on her wav to school in order to deliver a
bucket of milk to the Hotel Brown. On
Monday morning she. in company with
girl of about the same age, who was also
going to school, was in the act of fulfilling
the daily errand. They had passed the
rear end of a freight train, which was
standing on the east bound track, and
stepped immediately in front of the rapidly
moving express. Little Rose was killed
and her companion made a narrow escape
from being a victim, but escaped without
injury.

The deceased is survived by her parents,
her father being a three
sisters; four brothers, three of whom are
employes of the Pennsylvania Railroad
company. The young victim of this
tragedy was quite a pretty little girl, of a
happy disposition and beloved by all.

Ilmlh of Hon. Johu Scolt.
Philadelphia, November 30. John Scott,

States senator from Pennsyl-
vania, and formerly general solicitor for
the Pennsylvania RaUroad company, died
last night at his residence in this city after
a brief illness. He was 74 years of age.
Mr. Scott was born in Huntingdon county.
Pa., and had little to aid him in winning
the distinction he attained as a politician
and a lawyer, his educational advantages
being confined to the primitive district
schools of his day. He studied law with
Judge Thomson, at Chambersburg, and
after his admission to the bar he located
in Huntingdon. He was devoted to the
law, and at an early age be took a high
rank among the more prominent legal
minds of the interior of the state.

Mr. Scott leaves a widow and six sons
William W. Scott and Walter Scott, promi-
nent law yers in Pittsburg; John Scott, Jr.,
a lawyer of this city; (ieorge Scott, a coal
merchant in this city; Orvine and Dr. J.
Allison Scott, assistant incdica! director of
the Pennsylvania Mutual Lire Insurance
company.

Mr. Scott was well known to the old-;- r

people of Ebensburg. and Cambria county,
he. up until the time of bis election to the
United States senate In 1SVJ, being fre-
quently in attendance at court engaged as
counsel in many important cases.

Killed on I he Ntieet.
On Sunday evening Messrs. Marsh and

Leighton Rowland, sons of Richard Row-
land, who resides about six miles north of
Etx-nsbur- were in town attending
church. After services were over about
H o'clock they started borne in a buggy.
When opposite the drug store of Dr.
Davison, on High street, there was a flash
of light from the horse's feet and the ad-m- a!

fell, got up and fell again, and after a
few struggles, expired. A telephone wire
on the line down the Blacklick had broken
and fallen across the arc light wires and
from thence' to the street, and being
charged with death-dealin- g electricity,
was lying in wall for a victim, which luck-
ily happened to bean animal instead of a
human being. Hundreds of people had
passed along on their way home from the
different churches and it was a kind dis
pensation of Providence that ruled that
an animal instead some nne of o-i- r friends
was to be taken. The lesson is. that it Is

a w ise course to beware of wires that are
lying on the ground.

The Cnal Trade Jtmrnal says that
tome Imorovement . Is !ooked for In the bi

tuminotis trade, but it will be very gradual
and w ill not Increase in any great propor
tiou until after the first of the new year.

Trial Lint for neeember Court.
FOR TRIAL MONDAY, DEC. "Tit.

Commonwealth vs. Joeeph Mangilri,
desertion; prosecutrix, Mary Mangia.

George Parinski, eurety; Isophena
Pehoeki.

Kolnrt Dawson, assault and battery,
intent; Joseph Farren.

Ronaldus Reger et al., larceny and re-

ceiving; Peter Varner.
Ronaldus Roger et al., larceny and re-

ceiving; Peter Varner.
John F. Overdorff, forgery; Simon

Overdorfl.
John F. Overdoiff, forgery. Simon

Overdorff.
John Pischoola, larceny and receiving;

A. P. Anderson.
Isaac J. Harris, assault and battery,

surety; E. O. Fisher.
Isaac J. Harris, assault and battry,

surety; J. A. Illough.
Jacob Keighard, seduction, fornication,

anl bastardy; Zula Gardner.
William Boone, fornication and bas-

tardy; Amanda DIake.
Foeter McKeever, fornication and bas-

tardy; Mary Litz.
Joueph Javas, fornication and bas-

tardy; Mary Ilartnett.
I). P. Fetterman, fornication and bas-

tardy; Ora I Martz.
F. J. Devlin, adultery; Sylvester

Sickle.
Daniel Olmsted, fornication and bas-

tardy; Margaret Hoerle.
lUilx-r- t Karnes, fornication anil bas

tardy; Sadie Gardner.
William Alexander, surety; Ida Chap-

man.
Thomas Michaels, desertion, non-suppor- t;

Sarah Michaels.
FOR TRIAL TCKSOAY, DKC. 8tII.

Commonwealth vs. Susan Bennett, adul
tery; prosecutrix, Nancy Harding.

Susan Bennettt, bigamy; Nancy Hard
ing.

Joseph Welier, bigamy; Nancy Hard
ing.

Joseph Welter, adultery; Nancy Hard
ing.

Ella L. Smith, adultery; L. Hilde--
hrand.

Henry McGoiigh, cruelty to animals; S.
W. Ing.

F. W. Clark, falHe pietenses; G. Ole- -

wine.
I. N. Rodkey, roblery; II. J. Easlev.
Henry Connor, iiialisciotib mischief; S.

L. Reed.
James Wilson et al., burglary; Jacob

Usher.
William Noble, felonious assault anil

Iwittery, robU'ry; Joseph Rolrts.
William Noble, carrying concealed

weapons; Joeeph Iloberts.
Foil TRIAL WEIIN1MIAY, IKC. 9.

Commonwealth vs. Archey Johns, per- -

ury; prosecutor, W. H. Burke.
William Burke, jierjury; Archey Johns.
Mary Burke, nerjury; II. Johns.
Ijicy Koontz, larceny and receiving; H.

R. Rose.
Lucy Koontz, larceny ami receiving; N.

B. Swank.
Charles Spangler, larceny and reviv

ing; N. B. Swank.
Charles Moore, larceny and receiving;

Thomas Miller.
Iwis Forester, larceny and receiving;

Thomas Miller.
John Martinez, et al., defrauding board

ing-hous- e keeper; John R. Cordell.
Edward Gibbons, robliery; John Ro

man.
Mrs. Hinkledire, et al., asault and bat

tery, surety; A. Johns.
Thomas Hudson, assault and battery;

John Moore.
John Daniels, surety; John Moore.

FOR TRIAL Til IRSDAY, 10.
Commonwealth vs. Irwin L. Berkey,

larceny and receiving; prosecutor, George
Berkey.

Harry Kratzer, assault and battery,
David Kratzer.

Edward Streams, common gambler: II.
Schuster.

W. C. Daugherty, embezzlement; A.
W. Earhart.

Michael Haney, ielonious assault; W.
J. Hollfelder.

Michael Haney, maliscious mischief; W.
J. Dowling.

Lew is Snyder, assault and battery; A. J.
KLscaden.

Fred Seage, defrauding boarding-hous- e

keeer; John Horton.
John Stack et al., larceny and receiv

ing; James E. Brow n.
le Green, assault and battery; F. Med-derhoi- r.

Iee Green, enticing minor child; F.
Medderhoir.

H. C. Culp, carrying concealed weapons;
S. T. l'.lough.

H. C. Culp, entering with intent; S. T.
Blough.

Harry Farabaugh, assault and battery
with intent to rape; Elizabeth Hodman.

Flory Kanyak, assault and battery; So-
phia Dudek.

Charles Schwalter, assault and battery;
Paul Orabits.

FOR TRIAL FRIDAY, DFX. 11.
Commonwealth vs. Steve Barna, assault

and battery; prosecutrix, Annie Shakosek.
George Little, assault and battery; John

Kiley.
Joseph Karmoush, murder; Adam

Smith.
Harry Hartman, felonious assault and

lottery; R. M. Stewart.
Michael Shannon, felonious assault and

battery; Charles Miller.
Otto F. Nickel, false pretenses; Paul

Schmidt.

Marriage l.leensea.
The following marriage licenses were Is

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, Deceni- -
ner 3. 1ST;:

William Biter and Annie Garrett, Muns-le- r
towbship.

William Moschgat and Anna Burg raff,Johnstown.
Michael Knzel Kozenchak and Julia

iiurrow, jotinstown.
August Scbmitt and Susan ButtnerJohnstown.
William Oerhardt, Jr.. Johnstown, and

Aiary Horn, Dale.
Joseph Eckstein and Emma Culliton,

Ljower i ouer townsnip.
(ieorge A. Krape. Morrellville, and Mar

garet M. Lape, Johnstown.
James F. Herdman. Houtzdale. and

Mary Kllen Kager, Johnstown.
G. W. Diedrick and F. A. Vasebinder,

Centreviile, Elk county. Pa.
George Stickler, Somerset county. Pa.,

and Anna lllte, Johnstown.
Barkley Given and Grace Bisban, Johns

town.
Joseph II. Kautner and Sadie Lohr,

Johnstown.
Isaac C. Stomhaugh and Emma F.

Adams. est Taylor towneuip.
Adam Kurtz. Johnstown, and Dora

Strabert. Stonycreek township.
lewis Tauber and Barbara Brown, Mor

rellville.

Franco Alexandro, an Italian who was
killed by accident at Re II wood one nigbt
last week, bad 00 on his person. He
happened to have a brother living at
Punxsutawney, who will take charge of
tbe remains and money.

91 iBeellaBeaa Helices.
FOK KENT. Farm In LowerFARM towBubip. For particular call on

JOHN A. LAHLY, Lilly. Pa.

WANTED. A ener! representative to this
to omanlie local boards tor tbe

Artisans' Savlnt and Lon Association. Ad-
dress VI Flltb Ave.. Pittsburg. Pa. mcbi
"llf ANTED A reliable man to represent a loan
If Institution in Cambria county Money

loaned in sums of tloo to f lo.wn. For particulars
apply to W. M. DAVIS, Coalport, Pa.

mch-ant-
.

ri'HE F.bensbnrs: Buildlnc si Loan Association
1 will offer for sale at tbe Kej Huildlnc. Eb- -

ensbunt, on tbe iouftb Monday In Decern bar,
fxouo.oo. THUS. DAY lr,

Lkatkb LiHiMEK, Secretary. President.

AT THE OLRELIABLeT"
Everybody, and especially tbe oyster-lovin- g

people of Ebensburg. are invited to call at Kobt.
MeKreen's Old Kvllable Kslaurant. wben tbey
vint good, tresb Oysters, by tbe pint, quart or
gallon Or you can cave tbem Stewed or Fried,
all at tbe lowest price. Fresb Oysters every day.

ocilltl

JOS. H0R1E & CO.

HERE'S A CHANCE!
We aie giving gilt-edge- d chances right

and left this week. In all lines. In dress
goods, for instance, we have cut a whole,

line of imported novelties, and a line of
high grade checks and cheviots and ve-

lours, which have always cost $1.25 to !.(

a yard, and marked the whole lot at

fifty cents a yard.
This Includes some of the best lines we

have sold.
What do you think of getting Dayid and

John Anderson's SroTCH tJix;iiAMS, in

rich dark colors, for 12ic a yard?
What do you think of getting c iiuk k.

fancy silks, the dollar-- a yard silks, for

GOc. a yard?
VELVETS, TOO

The best of velvets, which we have
rightly called bargains an MN) and M.."io a
yard, are costing now

S 1 .25 a yard.
It is a big clearing out we are having.
If it's a jacket for the daughter or for

the wife, you can save your car fare by

coming tip and buying of us now. Stylish
tiilor-maii- e boucle jackets wokth tkx
IM.I.I.AKS,

cost S5-00- .

Silk-line- d misses' coats of the very
swellest design which were selling forfio.
fl' and Hr, cost ', fS and lo. If you

can't come up. ask for one to be sent on

trial.
Why are these so cheap? Because we

are getting rom for the greatest display of
Holiday (Joods we ever carried. Onr store
Is worth visiting now, just to hxik at, if
you like to look at pretty things.

We do business by mail, very well.
Write us for a catalogue.

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

JOHN PFISTBR,
DEALER IN

GENERAL T.1ERCHAIIDISE,

Hardware. Qneensware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES IN SEABOW.

HARNENS, ETC.,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
ma2-20l-y

LEGAL NOTICE.

P. J . LITTLE vs. SAKAH McVEY. MARY

In the ( oart ol (common plea ol cimnm
county. P- - No. 387 Msrch term Partition.

To Mary blattery, now or late a re.ioenioi
BrodeDVille, Westmoreland county, Pennsyl
vania.

TAKE NOTICE.
That an Inauest will be hold on the Urm now

or late ol Catharine Ivgan estate, ntherw'se
known as the Michael and Daniel McVey larui.
In Allevhenv township. I'ambrla county Penn
sylvania, on SATUKDAY. 1IKCEMBEK 6TH,
18t)6 at 10 o clock . a. m., ol that dav lor the par-po- se

ol making partition ol the parties named In
above action to and rtnooic fcHpartles If tbe
same can b done without nreiudlce to or siiolllit
ol the whole; otherwise to value an4 appraise
the same aecordlnic to law, at which time and
plaee you are requested to attend II you think
pr. per. v. w. i;iiuli cit, snerm.

Sherifl's Office. Kbensburg, Pa.,
October 8tb. 18U6.

Oct. 30 6t Kfl.

ELY'S CATARRHCREAM BALM
1 quickly

Ctrntuten the
JVnanl 'mwiyM,
Allay l'nif mntt
In ftttmnttitinm.

Urn Ik 1h Syrr.
F'mtrrtt the

Mrmbrana from
AdililioMl Colli.

Brtutrm of Tnmto
ss4 &netl.

It Will Cure COLD 'N HEAD
Xa. UBrvit lw IB wlWimu aua- i -

. trt 1 Itnauiill AVKW mail
fclY BKOTHtEtS, 66 Warren Street. New York,

noT.io.iH.iy

WAMTFfl SSSS
If M mFm m naBl asSF warhty men to

represent s In the sa e ol lar holee isurrery
Slock. Specialties controlled by os. Hlshert
Silarv or Vmmlssloo paid weekly. Steady

the Tear round. Outnt tree: eiclnslve
territory: epe: lenee not necessary: bl pay as
sured workers; saeciai iMBranvnii w wkuu,
Write at once lor particulars to

ALLEN NURSERY CO.,
KOCHESTKB. N. Y.

July SI. fl 5m.

FOR SALE. FOR SALE.

The following articles will be seld cheap for
CUOWWlinimiilTOUiiij.. 1 ..nn. u ,it.fr hnh .1 a.1 . 1 nne--2lWfUVt?V " ""- - V

mowlntc machine. 1 sprlna-- tooth barrow. 1 dinner
bell. sets work harness, collars, bridles. harness.
chains and a general iiue 01 mruim imviimiInquire ol M. 1). BESKEK.

Ann. 28 tl.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
i iro 'A Celebrated

Band Instruments

DRUMS, FIFES,
Piccolos and Band Supplies.
Send foe JOHN F. 8TRATTON.

CMalogu. 811,813,816,617 E. 9th St., N.Y.

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES
Rooffkig and Spouting.

A(&SSIC1IJLTIJ111AL IMPEiEMENTS

Tread Powers, Threshers and Separators, Iron and Wood Punins
Fence Wire, Etc., Etc.,

1 '

'PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule in e fleet Morember IT. 1SV5.

i'eanerllensal 1're-nitOH- .

EAST.
Seashore Express, week dys . fl sn a to
Airooni 4ccnmmoilation. week days.... x a in
M&ln I.lnA Kviiriuu I v 11. bu.in
Altoona Express, daily 1 10 p to
HarrlHbuix Accommodation. Sundaysonly 107pm
Mall Express, daily ....... 5 17 p tnPhiladelphia Express, daily-- t la p m

Johnstown Accommodation, week days.. S 14 a m
Pacific Express, daily 8 ?7 a m
Wav ltu..nv.F dt. H . if ..j 'o vMail Train, dally 4Kpa
rmci i.in,, aany ... 8 IK, p. m
Johnstown Accommodation, week days 8 34 p m

EbennbarK Brsnrh.
TRA1IIS ARKIVK.

From Hastinirs and tbe North . 7 06 a m
Kro m Vesson. ...... ...... .IOiio a m
From Ylntonitalf 3 us p m
From 'r.in 5 nS p mr rotn 'reason . 6 fto p m
From Vloutndalo..... ....... . 7 30 it m
From Ore.uo . . V lu p m

TRAINS LIAVI.
For Cresson . 7 JO a mor Hastmies and the S'DrUi.7... .. .10 13 a inFor Vlntondale ..Mi 15 amFor t 'rmMin
For V In Ion.laic. . Z. '. '. 6

i
iii
lb v

p
to
m

For Hastlnits and the north"" I r a p tnFor .. : --0 p ro

Oesiioa mmtt IrarHrld.... ...... . .wv iu . a u ii o 1 1. i. at . rr i v
Inv at Cres'on at 8 05 a. m. and 4. I'i p. m. leav.

I otcju r .. . ui. ant . .ai p. w arrlvlnic at Ir.tod a at 10.S& a m. and 8.A0 p. m.
1'or nlpi Mai., ... mi tt An - - ...m;. u ui anumrTsim.t.wTT.I'. A. W. !.. ami Filth AePitUburx. Pa.
S. M. PKbVST. J. K. Willi!,(leneral Maniucer. ienerai Manager.

g. L. JUHSSTO.S. M.J.bllh.. A. H.bU K.
Khtablihhcd 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
liANKKKS.

EBENSBURG. .- - TENN'A.
A. W. Rl K, l avbler.

ESTAIILIKBan HUM

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKOIJ.TOWN, PA.

T. A. NIIAKB.rII. 'atblr.
General Banting Business Transacteil.

Tbe lollowlnir mm th r.. ......
KenerAl banainir tiuslness :

DF.PONITH
KanlTMl lucihl.mi j.n...i . . . .

K certlncates Issued to time depositors.
IMA tin

Extended to rnstomers on fmvnf-a- .
approved paper discounted at all times.

(OI.I.F.ITIIIN N
Mil). 111 th. lllMllt.. anJ nrtn alt . fc. . V t. I...j -- 1 Ml. .11.towns In tbe United States. Chances moderate.

iKF-r-s

I finned nei(otlahle In all parts of tbe IgnitedStates, and lore I it n exchange Issued on ll partsof Euroj.e.
AOOIKTS

Ol merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

riirom are assured mat all transactions sballbe held as strictly private and onOdentlal, andthat they will be treated as liberally as goodbanking roles will permit.
nespectinny,

JOHXSTOX. BU K A "0.

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes
tic trade the finest brands of

Illnminatins and Lubricating Oils.

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

MADE FROM

w. 1,11 :
II C tUAllCUgC UUUII.IHX15UI1 W illi

every known product of petrol--
Piim- - Tf von wish t Vi o

Most : Uniformly : Satlsractory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,
P1T1SBUK(J DEPT

PITTS BUK, PA.
octis.saly.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Notice Is kereby nlven that the application ol

John J iCann: hwe present residence Is
Lilly liorouich. lor the transfrr ot the wholesale
liquor license, if ran led to F A. Ihrnnpson. in
Lilly bomuah. ha Iwen tlletl in the olflre ol the
Clerk ol Quarter Sessions, in anil lor Camlr.a
county, .nil the same will te presented to tlje
said court lor Its consideration on Monday. I cr

7th. loixi. S. W lAVis.
Cierk.

Prothonotarj'l Ottlce. Ebensbuix. Pa.. rem-b- er

16th, lS'.io. Nr.v. au 3t

NOTICE.

Notice Is nereby iclven that an application will
be made to the Court ol Common Pleas ofCain-brl- a

county, in the state oi Pennsylvania, on
Monday, the Ttb day ol Drecuilcr, 1.K). at 10
o'clock .A. m .. by tbe Cambria Cual tt Iron Com-
pany, a corporation, lor ermissloo to surrender
the ,oers contained In lu charter and a decree
ot said court lor the disjoint ion ol said corior-atlo- n.

KI ITKLI. l UtTU,
Nov. 4tb. 1896. 9 3t. Solicitors.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Came to the premises ol Mrs. Valentine

Cloarll. In WasblDKton township, on June J J,
lwo. A year and a hall old bull of the aKeicy
and Jersey breed, brindle color. bavin ro mark
thai 'can be disilnicuinbed. Owner Is hereby
no'itted to come forward, prove prr.perty, pay
damace and lake away, otherwise he sball be
disposed ol according t.' Iv.WK. ALENT1NE UTTAK1Z.

Nov. io St.

AGENTS
represent Compkic Nnrvm

In America. iMH-- witlHy advertiM4t lifiy-fo-

years: known and wanted by every linter.
That la why brcinnrr. alwstya narrrrd with

h. and experienced Acenta doublr their
aire and income. Now is the time to start.

Wr,;e ELLWANGER4 BARRY,
91 1. Ileae Naracrlra, K orbote r, N. V.

urifi lumora "ram ; no rnt.GANGER - ia iUat Ft, UmiumL if

DEALER IN

-

fa5 INCREASE
5

3 u
5
S in our Clotliiiiir anl
S nnrlninntc cliu-- o

1m.....v.1iioniu tu.iLa
51 viiivi muiu iiiiii- -

EBENSBURG,

PETROLEUM.

IQfflnSTED

OF

i

1 i I - . ' lllllll vtnui ,1LITT! I

151 Clothing
IUtp is a. ranir" of Styl iu51 Suitinp than you y l:iiil.(Jouil ail-wi- otu-s- , ?7.ii, fT .Vii t i

lii.im, fi J.ui, n.isi.

151 Overcoats
rai Our Overt-oa- t lnoinps is
151 la- -i mi iniK-l- i rr 'lu'vi'iff

tin-riiil- soi t of ru t all
JII-- S ll (! j ll

m Little Klen
151 i'liMity of cmmI styles in our I..t-- 1

1? Men's I l nn-iil- . I ll.m-.- - Sn i i,
151 Vfi, no., !., li.?'.).
151
mi Larger Boys

to 1 1 vcars
jj.m, i i, fMi, : i.p

5 Underweara
5 Men's L'nderv. ar at the lo est

irie-- s ever ruatie for reliab!'- - pi.otl.
Men's heavy wliitf Merino Miiris

151 and Iraers. l eeuls. Men's l'ihhIrit)lil lleeeed Shirts ami llrawers,
151 .'o :eu ts. Men's heavy brown Cash-

mere Shirts ami Draw. r- -. all wool.rai '. tents.
151 I lest Natural Wool iwiihii i

ihii. ) Shirts anJ lirawers. tini-hi'- ii

in the most approved style, tl.oo.51

151

151 Lillv,
151

v

7s

PENNA.

151

151

15
ral
5

Ladie Wmn Dp-- 1
!. 1 l51

uiu )L'opic arc con- -
iii irn rrnnik of nn

151
Wen's

151Voo: ii Ho-U-r- y. Swuatfrs," KnitJ it kel, lilovfs. fir. I'rk-e- s woo'tfri- - .c you. 151

Ladies' Wraps I
i;.Hi fastblai-- I:mi,1 Coats aith.iiMi.l fivft Collar, stiflJ rront,

laiH-d- . sl-f- fs. fi"i ti. 15
I ancy lilai k Itou. le Krseyintnmf.1 Willi di froe button 5

l.i-r.- - ii su extra vaiui-- . fT.ritj. S
5Tin- - txitmlar Irish Frif Coats.Inn. s, tan.iisrtu and dark Havar. L51Ila ii triuiinfj, vnn- - iih velvet

t.i - inr but t i iu a toh. : rrt'J.', f lO.'SI. 151

Capes 151

s.. me in lot.e. short. meiJiitn anj (3
-- hurt, some plain, others 151

The materials are Kou le,l".eaver. l!u-- h and I nr. t: .mi. M so
.'.. i, fi.isi, f.isi, Jln.isi, ( rj.in.

Ready to Wear
Suitsthe nicest and bistare here. Shippers tell u

they're just the thine. .Vm, (mii
f lil.on, .mi. ir,.(n, s i.i.

5
5a
5

Pcnna. 51
ici

:
IV&TCHES, CLOCKS,!

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, $
mSTEUMSNTSl

ASD

SOLE AGENT FOR THE X

i WATCI1ES.

I Columbia antl Freflonia Walclies f
In Key and Stem Winders.

LAROE SELECTION OF ALL
KINLS OK JEWELRY AL--f
WAYS ON LIAND.

X B""Mt line of Jewell y Is nnsur- - Xi passed. Come and see for your- -
self before purchasing elsewhere

aii worK Kuarauieeu.

CAE EIYIMJsi

CARL I1LVINIUS,
PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN

AT C. A. SHARBAUGH'S !

You will fiiul (he most complete assortment of Fall and Winter
Clothing, Overcoats, Boots anl Shoes in Northern Cambria. You
will find a complete stock of Fine Suits at 5.00, $0.00, $S.50,

! $10.00. $12.00, $15.00 and $18.00. Overcoats from the cheap
est to the best in the markot. All well-mad- e, nicely trimmed and
perfect in fit.

The Most Complete Line
of Gents' Furnishings and Underwear at prices that defy compe-

tition. The best line of Footwear in the county from the heaviest
Crogan to the finest Kid in all styles and widths.

A visit to our store will convince yotr that it will more than pay
you to buy your Clothing, Overcoats and Shoes from us.

C.A. Sharbaugh,
PA.

Let Us Reason a Little.--

IMDSICAL

0PTICALG0ODS.

CARROLLTOWN,

If your horse ra1s a shoe, yon pet a hotv shoer to reset it.
If yoi nel a erilexiiin Iwil iilii.n solve.!, you po to a lawyer.
If you fall ill you have a Io-to- r to tell ycu lui to take.

It is their Experience and Skill You Pay For.
Then why make an exception in the inrrhase of your Inur-- ? If you have a faniihr

reeijie or a jiriTSTipiin U till, Sii'nt, Flavoring Extr.u-t- s lnur, Fatent Meli--iiu-- s,

or anything to pureluLse tliat a store levotel to Dnu.'s nuiy keep. Isn't it
follv io eonfounil quality with qiumtitv aiul get an inferior article.

WE II AYE THE UE.--T.

DAVISON'S - DRUG-- - STORE


